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MR. LLOYD OEORGE 00ILINE3 

VERY DRASTIC LEGMN
WJilrh Iho !’re>.rnl CYHIml Terlod of tlie War haa Forced npon Grcmt Bri

tain if the Empire ia to be Snvetl frtim F'BlIing a Prey to Pr 
Militarism.— While onr Uonaea in Both Men and Giina have Been 
Extraordinarily Heavy, they have l>een Made Good.— O 
of Man Power to a h'ar Wider Extent than had Ever been Dream-
pti of is However a Noccssity and Ireland CVinnot be I>eft Out.

London. April 9— Premier Lloyd 
Georse told the House of Commons 
today that when the battle 
Somme, front commenced, the total 
combatant strength of the German 
army on the west front was approxliii 
ntely equal to tlie total of that of the 
Entente Allies.

Mr. Lloyd George snld that IsU 
mau pow'er proposal would involve 
an extra sacrifice by a pari of the 
population of Gt. Dilinin. The Cam- 
bral batik!, ho said, was a very tri
vial event when compared with the 
recent Irattle, and until the prcsrnt 
strain had relaxed it would lie dlffl- 

■ cult to lir.d out exactly what had hap 
pened.

In the course of his speech the 
BriiLsh premier sold:

"We have now enieied the mos 
tlcal period of the wnr. There 
lull In the storm but the hurricane Is 
not yet over. The fate of the Empire 
of Europe and of liberty may depend 
upon the success with which th< 
Inst German attack Is resisted am 
countered."

When an emergency had arlsei 
. wlilch made it necessary to put met 

of 60 and hoys of 18 Into the fight
ing for liberty. Mr. Lloyd George de
clared. It was not possible to exclude 
Ireland from conscription by 
Ilaiticnt In which Ireland was repro- 
rented. and which had committed 
the country to war without a dlssont-

The Premier said that thfe Cabinet 
had taken every .stop to hurry rt In- 
forcemenls to the front and that Hie 
cumber of guns and prisoners taken 
►.ad been exaggerated grossly by the 
Germans. The Ministry of Muni
tions. the Premier ndded. had been 
able to replace all tlie guns, and 
there were subetantial reserves left. 
The Cabinet w.as confident that they 
army would be equal to the next etiT 
counter.

Mr. Lloyd George said that the 
War Cabinet had decided to recall 
General Gough, wl o was In comm.ind 
of tl.e Fifth Army against which the 
Germiiiis liad made Miclr principal 
gains. Until nil circumstances of lit.v 
ritlroment were known, however, it 
Wl u'd be unfair to censure Iiim.

Having gained some Initial sucress 
Mr. I.loyd George continued, the en
emy was preparing for an even great 
cr attack and It would be a fatal er
ror to under cetimste the gravity of 
the piospect. In view of tlic crur-lal 
period wliicli had been reached, said 
the Premier, tne govemmenl propos 
ed to ruhmit to Parilainent today, 
certain reconiniendatloqs-to assist the 
country and the Allies to weallicr the- 
storm.

He ngieiied to say that these prj 
posals involved extreme sacriflrsis on 
the pail of .a large class of the popu
lation. and nothing would Jui-ilfy 
tl;em excepi the most extreme neces
sity and tlie fact that the .lallon was 
fighting tor all which was essei.ilal 
and most sacred to Its naltonal lire.

Tne Germans liad attacked v.llli 
97 divisions (approximately 1.1 qO.- 
000 men), the Premier told ihe 
house. They were relying on Hie 

a that li e Allies had no un ted 
nmaiid and expected to divide the 

French ami Ilrlllsh armies.
At one lime of the hatllc. the sit

uation was ncluiilly cililcal. this was 
when the enemy broke through lie- 
iwcr-n the third nwl fifth armies. The 
situation was retileveil by the magni
ficent conduct of our troops. wlilcIi 
letlred but were not routed.

No army was ever before transfer
red across the Clisniiel ns qulckl.- as 
were tlie troops sent to relieve this 
rltuatlon. the Premier asserted. The 
full, flg'itlne ptiength of the Ameri
cans wcu'd be hroughi to hear In me
diately although It was Impossible to 
put Into France at the moment the 
actual numticr of trained Americans 
as a separate army, that had been 
peeled. The Americans would be brl 

.gaded with the Allied troops.
For Hie Hritlsh army and navy, 

he stated, airootrt six million men 
had lieen raised already.

The report of the Irish convention

Wl'icli may be Brought t 
Light Soon.

Paris, April 9— Revelations of the 
■ iglicst Importance are said by Le 

Matin to have been made by Bolo 
i.«ha. now under sentence of death 
r treason, and to whom a reprieve 
xs granted yesterday.
The newspaper asserts that Bolo Is 

only the beginning and that another 
Important case In connection with 
German propaganda In FYance la 

to be developed.

Annual meeting of the Board 
Trade this evening. Important bust-

was adopted by the majority only, 
iiid Hierefore the government would 
•nke the responsibility, the Premier 
•nid, for such proposals for self-gor- 
•rnment as were just and could 
•arrlcd out without any violent con- 
■roversy.

It was the government’s purpose, 
■lie Premier declared, to have 
sH let combing out of all essential In
dustries. Men had been recruited 
from munitions and mining indu

a further 5(h,000 would be neces 
sary from the latter. The transports 
iPd civil service would be called up
on for more men, and the age for mi
litary service would be raised to 60 
and in certain specified cases might

eii be Increased to 66.
Recruiting tribunals would be 

i-onstructed and the grounds for 
• niptIon and the limits of the right 
to appeal would be stsndardl 
Florgymen would be required to 
form non-combatant service. No 
under 26 years old would be retained 
in any industry.

THE BOLO INCIDENT 
ONLY THE FORERUNNER

it Cases of Treason

niK soi.niKRH daxof: will
BE K.NTIRELY INFX>R.MAL

Tliere has been considerable heart 
l iiining occasioned among the fair 

of Hie city, regarding the correct 
costume to be worn at the soldiers 
liall which Is to be given tomorrow 
evening In the Odd Fellows Hall In 
hid of the sports fund of the Qnall- 

ronvalescent home. Needless to 
say everyone who can possibly make 

convenient, will be present and 
that the affair will prove to be the 

itandlng social event of the sea- 
seenis assured. For the benefit 

of thorp anxious ones in whose minds 
lubjoct of "dress" Is looming so 

large. It may bo as well to state al 
Hiat Hie dance Is to be quite 

mal. and that therefore evening 
dress I.H by no means obligatory.

Itoili Hie Red Cross Society and 
e Daugliters of the Empire are 

makitig gn>at Interest In the affair, 
and since they have combined forces 
In the matter of serving and provid- 

Hie sapper. It Is certain that 
! will be no possibility of com

plaint on that score. There are still 
tickets left, which can be ob 

talned at either Van Houten’s oi 
Jepsoii's stores.

X In Flowerland
i Institute tomorrow even

OPERA HOUSE
Opening night. Jaxi Band. Etc.
Tlie piano player at the Opera 

House tost his eye at Vlmy Ridge. 
Vovember, 1916. The violinist 
wounded on the Somme. Both 
turned soldiers. Prices are 10c and 
20c. instead of 16c and 20c.

Matinees this week, (Wednesday 
and Saturday only..

Wednesday’s bill, the beautiful 
Carmel Meyers In "My Unmarried 
Wife” a photoplay In five acts 
Screen Magazine, and two-rsel com
edy. While the Jazz Band will play 
an entirely new program of latest po
pular mnsle.

Annual Meeting
Nanaimo Board of Trade

Will be Held On

Tuesday, April 9th, at 8 P.M.
Bufinet*, the election of officers, the reception of 

reports and the discussion of eeveral 
Important matters.

JOHN M. RUDD, PresIdenL

n BE REMO 
ON MHOSPIIAL BOARD
■nie Cuuncil of Oidnioix Uiat one of 

Their Number Shonkl be Accord- 
ed a Seat Thcretm— Taxes May 
bo Paw on the InaUIment Plan.

The question of the r

A Halt is Called in 
The (ireat Offensive

No Iiifiintry Actions Developed Ijist 
Night Though tlie Artillery 
changes were Particularly Heavy

London, April 9— The Gorman 
tlllery developed great activity early 
thU morning on the British front.for the payment for the sidewalk In 

front of the Oddfellows Hall on Com I Hie line from the Labassee canal 
cierclal street, was raised at the meet,tne south of Armentleres, according
Ing of the City Council last night by 
:bo reading of a letter from Mr. E. 
:i. Cayalsky, the secretary of Black 
Diamond Lodge. No. 6, protesting 
gainst the fact that the city wc 
still sending assessment noUces to the 
lodge, notwithstanding the fact that 
the lodge had built and paid for the 
sidewalk themselyos.

Aid. Forrester pointed out that the 
Council had been aware of this fact 
for years past. He could not under
stand why the comptroller should 
think It necessary to continually bom 
bard these people with notices de
manding payment for something thni 
he must know was not owing. In hh 
oplnlon there must be somcHiliip 
wrong with the manner In which the 
work of the city offices was being 
carried on If such absurd mistakes 
were allowed to be perpetrated year 
after year, f

The Mayor thought that the mls- 
Uke had been due to an error in the 
bylaw goremlng such matters, 
he thought the bylaw had better be 
hxokM into before going any fur
ther.’

iHon of Aid. Busby the mat
ter was referred to the Legislative 
Committee.

Mr. J. C. McIntosh M.P., telegraph 
e'J the Council as follows with regard 

the suggested Iron ore develop
ment of the Island:
Mayor McKenzie, Nanaimo, B.C, 

British Columblas claims to asslst- 
ice In the development of her great 

iron deposits and resnlUnt steel, 
have since attending here at the Pro
vincial conference In February 
the opening of the session latterly 
l.een continuously and vigorously Im 
pressed npon Departmental experts, 
acting Finance Minister, and upon 
iiembers of the cabinet, twice 

together to deal especially with this 
quesUon. At laat meeUng the Fl- 
ixenee Minister stated the Executive 
Council would meet on the return of 
Hon. Martin Burrell from Atlantl 

Ity, and then definitely declare the 
policy of the government on the sub
ject of the bonus asked for. I saw 
Mr. Burrell this morning Immediate
ly on hU return, when It was arrang 
od that the Executive Council would 
bo called tomoirow If possible for 
final decision.

J. C. MCINTOSH.
The City Clerk was Instructed to 
knowledge with thanks the mes-

London. April 9— ParlUment 
assembles today with two qucxtlons 
of great importance npon Its hands.

The first Is the new military ser
vice bill which raises the age limit 
and makes those born aftdr 18C7 11a- 
■blo to bear arms. TbOj^|gond pro
mises to'be a strong attempt to deal 
with the ancient and always conten- 
IcuE problom. of government for Ire- 

ad.
Both these Is.xue.s have lieen thrust 

npon the Cabinet, the first by the des 
perato German attacks In France, 
which denfand all the men the -Allies 

rausier. and Hie second by the 
of the Irish convention

d that the usual donation of $150 
l.er month be made to the funds of 
the Nanaimo general hospital. At 
the s:ime time they suggested that 

of the aldermen be appointed to 
on the board of directors of the 

■n.pital, that such appointment bo 
made and that the secretanr of the 
Board be notified accordingly.

AW. Forrester had grave doubts ns 
to whother the Connell could make 

ach appolntnieul. Ho though: 
hat the report had been wrongly 

worded.
The Mayor concurred In this, and 

lulnted out that the proper course 
would be to notify the secretary of 

hospital board that tke Ooiincli 
deslicd to ho represented on the 
hoard, and asking that arrangements 

> made accordingly.
The motion was accordingly alter- 

1 Bi, to read, and the city clerk In 
slructcd to Uke the necessary steps 
it being made quite clear that the do 
nation from the city was In no sense 
contingent on the desire of the Coun
cil for representation on the board 
being compiled with.

The Finance Committee submitted 
the Warrant Book carrying accounts 
for the mouth of March totalling $7- 
768..‘17 the largest items of expen
diture being as follows:
Public works.......................$ 62.7.59
Water Works...................... 911.30
City offices........................... ■ 608.38
Police Dept............................. 499.65
SchooU.................................. 3294.86
Cemetery............................... 148.60
Fire Hall ... T ,. . .. ” 203.75 
Street Ugbtlng .. ... ... 627.70
City Council........................ 200.00
City Pound.......................... 66.40
Interest................................. 176.36
Printing and advertising . 230.15
ChariUes............................... 22.65

On motion of Afd. Ferguson, 
onded by Aid. Busby, the Council de
legated Aid. Forreeter to visit Vic
toria as soon aa pOMtble and Uke op 
with the local memiber. Hon. Wm.

, and the Minister of Ppbllc 
Works the question of the govem- 

rebulldlng the bridge over 
Nanaimo river, destroyed by floods 
several months ago.

. Sharp Informed the Council 
the Citya Roll of Honor had been 
plaoed on view In the Post Office 
lobby, and he urged that names

today’s war office statement.
Paris, April 9— Violent flglitlng 

occurred during the night at various 
points north of Mo. t DIdler and also 
between Mont Dldter and No.von, It is 
announced officially. No infantry 
action developed.

The French advanced troops, to the 
south of the'Oise river, withdrew to 
prt'pared posliloiiB southwest of Hie 
lower forest of Courcy and south of 
Couchy lo Cliateau.

THE lAING RANGE GUN
HAS BEEN lAKXATED

Paris, April O— French av
iators have discovered the loca- 
tloix of the hig gun with xvlili h 
the fh-rmnnis ha\e been l>om- 
barding Paris at long range, and 
the roiiHniinl iMxndmrdment of 
Hie «lMit by Ihe Frt'ncli artilUTy 
and Its iHimhlng by airmen have 
made Ihe handling of the piece 
diffirult.

Tills explains Hio Intermittent 
file of the long range uea|Hin.

Parliament Faixd 
with Grave Problems

nie New Military Service Act in Gt. 
Britain Will Raise the Age Limit 
to .Vi and is Bound to Bring Much 
Hardship in Its Train.

which LInyd George promises will be 
followed Jjy legUlinion.

The country appears to be unus
ually united In Its willingno.ss to ac
cept the recruiting measure, which 
goe.s further Ilian the most radical 
advocal. s of ccnscriplioii talked of 
(luring the early stages of the war. 
And this Is with the full realization 

! the extension of the age limit to 
will bring hardships and often 

financial slilpwreck lo many small hu 
sln.-as-.ien a* d famne.s, beside.s hit
ting Hie larger firms very hard.

DOMIWIOW THEATRE
Today offers the last chance for 

-eelng Mary Carden, {he "Magnlfl- 
.’’ in tier latest Goldwyn triumph 

"Tlie .Splei.did Sinner.” There nre 
lx superb rexds of this film running 

!';e gamut of hin..in p.asslon. staged 
with fine artl.stry and lavlsli dlsre- 
card for expense.

Tlie cqmedy on the bill presents 
le ininiitnhie F’aliy Arhii'l. e assist- 

(>d of course by Al St. John and Bus- 
Kenton and iix two reels are slm- 
one prolonged laugh.

ppnarliig Hic-reon lie left at the 
niy Hall at the earliest convenient 
(late.

I Worship Mayor McKenzie 
^look occasion to n.sk the Aldermen 

make It as widely known ns possi
ble that the City Comptroller would 
receive payments on the Instalment 
Idar. from ratepayers In arrears ol 
taxes, the Council deciding to pub
lish notices In Hie local press. Inform 
lug Hie ratepayers of the fact that 
any small amount tlicy desire to pay 

be crodiferi to Hiem on the tax 
arrears.

Somerset Hotel

AUCTION SALE
POSTPONED 

UdI3 Fortlier Notice
Watch Papers for Dateof Sale

J. H. GOOD

Ciiy POLICE ID HAVE 
SMES RAISED

The City Cnam-U Acting on the Be
st ion of the 

Folire CommUsioners, xvilt Grant 
an Additional 810 
Two Cumitabloa.

At last nights meeting of the City 
-uncll. police matters loomed large 

and the discussion thereon was quite 
lengthy. The subject was opened by 
Hie reading of the following letter 
from the Board of Police CommU- 
hioners to the Council on the subject 
of the resignation of Mr. W. Hart, 
former niglit watchman;

Gentlemen,—At a Joint meeting of 
the City Council and the Board of 
lollce Commissioners, held on the 
19th of March, 1918, to discuss the 
question of filling the vacancy creal 
ed by the resignation of Mr. W. Hart 
r.ightwntcliraau, it was decided not 

make any appointment, but t 
struct Hie Cliief of Police to so 
range his staff that the city would 
(live the best possible patrol, 
rurlher ngreed that the Board and 
fcuncll deshed a morp vigorous 
crcoiiient of the various bylaws of 
he cit.v. Consequently I wrote the 

Chief of Police on the 20th March. 
1918 as per letter attached.

Your obedient servant,
A. L. RATTRAY,

City Clerk.
This recommendation passed xvith- 

it much comment, the aldermen 
r.ieiely contenting themselves with 
in expression of opinion that under 
he circumstances the course suggest 
(1 was Hie proper one to take,

■A further letter from the Police 
Poard, however, recommending tliat 
the salaries of two constables bo in- 
cieased by $10 per month, called for 
consideruhle comment. Tlie letter 

IS as follows:
GciiHemeii,—Tlie Board of Police 

Comtni-isioners at their regular meet 
! held on Friday the 6th Inst, 
led to ask the Municipal Council 
make provision by way of a sup

plementary estimate, sufficient re- 
lo prQvIdo for an Increase of 

?10 per month, for each of the un- 
(■imeniloned constables, namely, 
lolicrt.xiiii and Nicholson, thevrame 
r come into effect from the 1st day 

of March, 1918. The reason for the 
hove request being Hie tact that this 

Inciensc is really overdue, and was 
iverlooked owing to the stringency of 
ihe limes.

I am gentlemen.
Your obedient servant,

A. L. RATTRAY.
Clerk of Police Board. 

Aid Sharp promptly moved that 
le letter bo received and filed.
.Aid. Morton, who is also a police 

■mnilssionor, moved on the other

Cowiidian Bay Lilxoce £ 
Has Been Revoked

Rcsldenu of Dunr.an and the Cowl- 
chan Bay district, will no doubt bo 
gratified to read that their efforts in 
conjunction with practically every 
other public body on the Inland, ably 
backed by the representations which 
onr metober at Ottawa. Mr. J. C. Me- 

ruosh has been able to make to the 
\llnUter O’! Marine and Fisheries, 
'lave resulted In the cancellation of 
the licence recently Issued to the 
Beacon Fisheries Co. Ltd., for pui se 
seine fishing In the waters of Co.v- 
Ichan Bay.

Mr. McIntosh yesterday wired fr> ra 
Ottawa as follows:

The Hon. C. C. Ballentyne. Minis 
ter of Fisheries, today cancelled t'lo 
licence granted to James and Cie 
Beacon Co. Ltd. for Cowlchan B >y.

Mclnto-ih.
Thus ends one of the greatest sc in 

dais which have ever been a’lowea to 
be perpetrated on Vnncoiixer Island

AN AIRPLANE STORY 
OFTHEJHLDEST KIND

Ismdon. April 9— All I.s)ndon Is 
talking today about the latest war 
rumor, the landing in Flngtand list 
night of an American airplane nftei- a 

•stop flight from New York with

The aulhorltlcs declared that there 
as no basis for the story hut ttils 

denial served merely to give It addi
tional currency. According to ihe 
popular version this was the "hlg 
surprise" promised by Mr. Llo>-(4 
George.

EXPLAINS REASDNSFDR 
LANDING DFIRODP

AdmimI Kalo Uie Japwicne Minister 
<if .Marine, (\intemls Uiat the Pre- 
sen.x* of Jaiwncae ’Ti-ioiia in Vladl 
rnstok XX an A'itally Nocemiary. 

Moscow. April 9— Admiral Kato. 
Japanese minister of marine, haa Is
sued a proclamation at Vladivostok 
dealing with the landing there on 
Friday of Entente Allied forces. The 
Japanese minister says he feels great 
sympathy for Russia in the present 
situation, but was compelled to take 
steps to protect the lives and property 
of Japanese and Allied subJecU In 
view of the murder of a Japanese 

Idler, and liecause there wns no loc- 
:il organization in Hiat Siberian port 
able lo maintain law and order. Tlie 
admlial adds that lie haa asked his 
goveinment for further Instructlona.

M. Soukhanoff says the landing of 
Japanese troops was effected In the 

‘.sciice of Hie Japiiiipse consul and 
Admiral Knto It was made without 
Hie consent of Hie American, British 
niid other caiisuls nnd no warning 

given to Ihe local authorities. 
I-aler BrIHsli forces were also land- 

I.
The council of soldiers’ and work- 
en’a deputies protested to the con

sular corps. Tlie American and Bri
tish consuls consented to receive the 
delegation as representatives of the 
soldlors and wot kmens council. The 
Japanese consul would deal with 
Inem only ns private persons and 
he French consul refused to see them 

at al’.
President Soukhanoff reports that 

Hie Japanese seellon of the city is 
by Japanese detach-

j nicnts composed of three to 
leach. Tents are being erected at the 

F.M*I.OfiI(>N OF GAS j end of the Chinese street and also
EXTR.APPF;|> flight Ir, the cljurchyard of the Japanese 

Hartford, Ark., April 9— Eight church.
have been entombed In the Hart_____________________

ford Valley Fuel Company’s mine aa 
the result of an explosion of gas.

NO MORE GIN.
Amsterdam. April 9—Tlie Dutch 

spirits Industry shortly will cease op 
;ratlons owing to the scarcity of 
grain. The large number of distil- 
lerlea In the Schiedam district lias 

»me time been operating i 
greatly reduced capacity.

alned In Hie letter be adopted. The 
•■(alHiles now being paid to the con- 
■!luh!os In question were $80 and $90 
tier month, and this increase would 
bring them to $90 and $100 per 
month, a salary which he contended 

lot only Justified by the pres- 
ile of living, but also by tho 
hat there was no other dty of 

leasonahle size In the Province that 
p.atd lc.es than this.

The .Mayor pointed out that these 
Increases should have been recom
mended by the chief of .police before 
Ihe estimates for the year were com
piled. so that they might have been 
included therein.

. F'erguson while supporting 
(he suggested increase since he con- 
iended that If the city needl'd pollce- 

they should at least ho paid u 
living wage, admitted that the Chief 
of Police had erred In not having

Her.
Aid. Sharp was of the opinion that 

wlien prohIbIHon had boon brought 
tliere would have been less work 

for the police force to do. though as 
far as he could seo It would not be 

to make less than there had 
lieen. The policy which was appar
ently being introduced of cutting 
iloxxn on the ostlmates for ono 
brancli of Ihe service of tho city, 
while at the same time increasing 

expenditure on anoHier. would 
ho hound to land tho city in a very 
serious hole when the time came to 
total up Income and expenditure at 
Hie end of Hie year.

. FoiTcster pointed out Hint 
the total Increase asked for only a- 
mounted to $240, while the siring 
effected bv the fact that there would 

nlghtwatcliman to pay would 
lie consideralily more than this.

Aid. Busby thought that the work 
of the police force was probably the 

tiresome and monotonous of 
nny that could be devised. It de
manded steady work for 365 days in 
the year, nnd the men who were ask 

perform that duty were surely 
ntlHed to receive a fair living wage 

therefor.
Finally the motion ns put forward 

by Aid. Morton that the suggested In 
creases be granted, was adopted.

Annual m^lng of the Board 
Trade thU eventag. Important busl-'

Offlcjpl Infoniintlon xxns received 
in town this morning to the effect 
Hint Private Bert Davidson, who has 
been a prisoner In Germany. 1.x nov. 
interned In Holland, and Is probn- 

1 Ills way liome to England 
der tho scheme for the exchange of 
prisoners which was Inaugura’ed 
some time a^.

•rilE TURKS REPORT
THE C APTURE OF VAN 

Ui i stmllnople. April 9— Aftqj 
violent figliting, says the offlcUl 
statement. Turkish troops have oc
cupied Hie town of Van. on the east 
hank of Lake Van, In Turkish Ar
menia.

BIJOU THEATRE.

George Walsh, one of tho best of 
Hie smiling athletic school of screen 
leading men is at the Bijou for the 
last limes today In "Some Boy" a 5- 
act F'ox Feature, packed full of ex- 

I cilemeiit nod thrillB. With this is 
I screened a very funny two-reel F'ox 
coiiuxly. Domestic Hound.” fea
turing that favorite fun-maker Hank 
Mann. «

.Opera House.
TUESDAY Two Shows, 7 and 9

Funny ALICE HOWELL
THE ^FEMALE CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN

“BALOONATICS”
A CENTURY COMEDY SCREAM.

HERRERT RAWLINSON
And an Afl-Star Supporting Cast in

“THE HIGH SIGN”
A Feature Photoplay in Five Parts

ADMISSION:
Adults.............................................................................. 20c
Children.......................................................................... IBc

Wc Pi.v .AmH.sciiienl-Tav

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Matinee Wednesday, 3:00. 
Evening .....................................

. 10c and 16o 
10c and 20c

CARMEL MEYERS

“MY UNMaIrIED WIFE”
A 5-Part Super-Photoplay.

Special Engagement for the week of a complete Or
chestra, direct from Vancouver’s leading Cabarets

Hie Original “JAZZ BAND”
will Render New Offering of the Latest Popular Hits.

NEW FADES. NEW 8ETTIN08
A NEW FILM SERVICE



.„K «AKMMO KUEK

EDMUND WALKER.
I CV.OU U.D.. DCU Prrii«l«««

« JOHN AIRD.C.-------------
H V. F. JONES. A- t G«1 M»«f«

J^iiU.'piUDUr.JIS.OOO.OOo'^^eIHiNO. . $13,500,000

tAFETY DF.POSIT BUSINESS
i The Bank recommends the use 
i its safety deposit boxes for the 
eeping of valuable documents. 

■|ur charges are moderate.
Eanalmo Branch

Open in the Kvemni? -i

MMID8 htc mss
OKU. rubii.r.-.

.... HI. PfoM 17

AI>VKKTISING ILLTE8

l^ranalent Display Advertisements 
T| 25c. an Inch per Issue.

. V.-anted. For Pont. Lost and Found 
Advls. Ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 25c mtnl- 
rnum charge.
Heading AdvertUoments 3c a line 

:;otlces of Meetings. Political M^t- 
Inga and Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion and 5c a lino for 

ench suhseduent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the Inch.

Front Page Display. Double Hates 
'roe Hates for Steady Commercial 

AdvertlHliig on Apcllcatlon.
Hl’llSCnlPTIO.N BATFil

Six Months, by MaU...................
One Year, by Mall..................... »» »«

m-Y KATES 
60c per Month by Carrier.
One Yearlstrictly In advance) .*5^00

TUESDAY. APHIL 9, 1918. 
THAT HStllXO lkt;xsk

It is being brought home to us 
^ peatedly and very forcibly, that 
I have a really live member In Ottawa 

111 the person of Mr. J. C. Mrlntosii 
' He has lost no single opportunity 
j which has presented Itself for the ad 
H vnnccnienl of the Interests of his con 

stltueets when the samo have been 
I placed before him. backerl by evld- 
I.eMiCO sufficient to show that a certain 
I line of action la really deklrable.

We had first of'all the matter 
I he di edglr.g of N.analmo harbor.

I this connectlop the Department

E. H. BIRD, Manager 
Pay l>ay fltilil 0 O’clock

ciiii Cowlct.nn congratulate Itself on 
th- success Which has attended tl.e 
rampalgn wl.lch Us Uoard of Trade.
1.. concert with piaetlra l.v every 
other body tbrcnghcut tbe Islam', 
xvaced against Ibo perpelratlcm of 
Mich a .scandal, hut the Province as .■> 
Xhole has cause for gr.itulaiimt t; 
tt.al It has. In t'le pre.-et.t pai;^.-. 
titeiil. representatives who h.ive 
sies iilv set Itiol: face against a; y 
thing which savors 1m the v.mv smaU- 

degrec of graft.
tVe have no me.uis of knotting at 

present what a-sslstance Mr. MeIn 
toch and Dr. Tolmle received from 
the other H. C. members In this mat- 

whether tliey received 
any at all. but we strongly snspei 
In one of Vancouver's members u. 
least they ttould have encoiiiuered 

of armed neutrality to .s-ay 
least. If not of active opposition 
:he greater credit to them thcr- 
If this should he so. that they 

....j able to succeed In their fight 
for the right. Now vve hope that 
li.ey win go on from litis Isolated 
case. Which ofur all Is only on t! " 
very outer fringe of the whole fisher 
ies (lU.'Sllon. b’.d d-dve more tleepty 
ve' lnt> the manner la tthlrli this d- 
putment has been run of lain ye.-t ■ 
by the responsible heads In Ottawa 
The t-ask will prove to be an Umce..

. we are well att-are. but it 1 
..... .... ttidcli Is beyond the pow. .s 
of the members for It. t If tt.ey vi I 
put th.-lr shoulders to ll:e xvle e! and 
;rt lu coacert, In their demaud l>

• affalis of Ihi.s d. parli.tent shou .1 
thrott-n open t.t the full 1lg'.;' ’t 

dav. should receive the nte.st e*- "- 
airing that It m.ay be found tios- 

•il.le to give them.
If they can succeed In d.dt.g . 1- 

0 hav.,> no hesUaiiou In predicting 
..,at them wl.l be •llsclo-ed such 
r.tate ..f affairs as would nmke .

1 Sir Joseph Flavlle blush, pti 
.,f proriwwr.s though h*- hs Ciidite.; 
.vltli bel..ir. The Hd-.;l-:is'ration 

ei.'lte fisheries .b-par: inei.l ft 
i.-i an entire reorgif l/alioti. 'I 
personnel of ih- department In 
field cannot he li.dd to he resp..

•a vast country and Us resources at 
e nun's merry was to land troops 

,.i Vladivostok and to take possession 
„V a portion of the trans-Siberian 
rallttiiy. Neg..liatIons to that end oe 
gan htil suddenly thoy ceased—wlth- 
, ul a word of explanation. Now. H 

■ pe ns, the cessation was due to the 
‘„'.J..ctlon of the Itnlted States. Dis
trust of Japan b-d the American go
vernment. It would appear, to make 
rep e.«entat!ons to Krln.ln and France 
that J ipatie.-e troops In Sllterla will 
V. -r Tie iVdvanlngcouB. Hence there 
wa..' nolhIng to do hut drop the pro-

Nnw. V.o\vffV(‘r. In consenuonco or 
IIM< miirder of a Japane.se subject lu 
Vlndlvo.'tok and attacks on other Ja 
paiiC.se there, the Japanese n.lmlral 

I:,tided a pi elective force, fico- 
thln the Hrlilsh ccmmnnder la 
far east has foliowod Ihe Japan- 
admiral's example The Soviets 

nntntallv. are furious. They assert 
such Iicilcm constitutes a threat 

of tt.ir against them and they talk of 
r. M-l mce. No doubt they wilt make 

of the Incident which ap- 
(.(•iirs on the sii'face. however, 
oothing hut .m ordinary police

sue!, as the United States 1ms 
,, dly nnd<Tiaken In Mexico and 

troii' I’.rltaln In t'hlna.
*Ipban has no d. sire to create dlffl 

„U;oA for her allies In their rela- 
V Irli Itu'ssl i. Hut Japan's (111- 

tincl function Is to maintain peace 
|., o.e tar eaet during the war and to 
.Palnlain It even against the llohshe- 
vlks who thrive on murder and an- 
,-rchv and wh.o have already broug.it 
d ao.s Into SIbciln. chaos by which 
Cei niaTiv staiuls readv to profit.

iNoblemeR

FOB SAMh

For removal. The two buildings 
situate on Victoria Creecent between 
Wilson's Bakery and Beckley'a But- 

Shop. Offers for purchr- *-

ICimiFlED ADS.

mjmrnmmmm

____________ , , WSSTEO
Cher Shop. Offers for purchase to I - —
Iw In the bands of Mr. Charles Kyj^j^~rED TO RENT—Small furnish 
son. 117 Flhlayson street not later 1 ^ suitable houae-keep-
tiian noon on Monday. April 22. from 
whom also any further Information 
can be obtained.

69-6 C- WILBON.

CSQUIMALT St BABAIliiO
^ railway
Timetable Now in EMucl 

fralns will leave tvanalmo as tol

Vlrtlrla and PoInU fkinth. dall:
St 8.30 and li-36.

Wellington snd Northfleld. dally «■

l•s^kCTm^llld*^nrtenaJ. TmetdaytjpoH RENT— • roomed cottage. I 
%b7r!lray“and Saturday. 13.45 .ere orchard and gardmt. Town-

Parksvlllo and Port Albernl. Jioo 1 site. Apply \V. Hoggnn. Tl-w
days WednwuJaTa and Friday■ I --------------------------------- -------------------
... I for rent—4 roomed house. Mach-

rralnsv^ue Nanaimo Horn Parksvllb 1 loary street near Hosplul. larga 
snd Courtenay. Moulays. Wednes I .,ot. Apply Phone 471-L.

'*^V<tRT''ALBERNi*8Ken(»S. |tO LEASE FOR SEASON—Half Acre 
From Port Albornl and Parksvill i„ the City for raising Po«-

Tuosdays. Thursdays and Bate Terms: Quarter Selling Price
days at 14 35.
C. rlKTH. C* U
*ge.v» O P. A.

ed houae. or suitable house-keep
ing rooms. Apply by letter to 
Box 37. Free Press.

lwANTBD--Belt adding cash regis
ter. must be In ftrat olaaa order 
and cheap, cash. Apply "W Free 
Press Office.

WANTEIT—By group of atudenU a 
clean unfuinisned room, central
ly located. Phone 473.

FOR RENT

FIRST DAYS DlUVE.

Sllll'l'lNt; LOSSES
HAVE been ENORMOAS

e usually

Washington. Iprll 9,-Unofficial 
,-oports to tbe treasury today put he 
first days subscriptions ‘’'.® *''*

•V . . . . . . . T iberly I.oan campaign at 32UO.OOO.-
______ , , oio. Officials said this probably was

,,„n,lon. April 9- The Dlrmlng- „igh though. a-S fl
„:ill> I'ost says Hml If «=''•<’-1 ,.ports are 

,:..nl.s In M.imhurg newspapei-s ara 
prospi-cts of Oerninu ship 

after the war ate uncertain.
1.x ..oMsiderc! pro'mhle that for 

,e,vs tiiey win have difficulty 
p. .igein obi .all. I-g « footho’d l» se- 

..■.si tmp<rrlii!it trades >'bl«!i they at 
ii oe alM'osi monopoliz'd. This 

'. npari from any rost.Ictlve moas- 
adopted by tho allied govcm-

..MnimeuthiC oti the same stibJ'C 
■ . l..mtcn corroHimi'd.'iil of the Llv 

1 I,ally P.-gt says that norman 
il'e marine wblc'i aggre.gaud 

rg toMs When the war began,
. d> T''' !<'’^ U’ ‘ f

g oi-.ii.rirto '.o.'.s.

AL-, AND STOUT
' ..liiahl- Ohl Couiil.y p' crot I-«ir- 

for liiiiklog above. No alcohol 
.and pnre substitute. Als.. 

llu;:. •! . latl'ius WI 
■ ip...' iu:d :.;i.or toorfM.

lM -!l..'.id .Oh l-ordpt Of. $1.0h.
r.roNt .MV (O. P.o. Ilex "St 

Vancouver. 11. C.

lir. «»> .............................. • •

glaring errois which 
.i... They are tioifil by l‘:<- : 
lath.ns Which uie Is.xit'-d from 'i’-t' 

lime fi'Cii Ottawa. ai:d we tiiiko 
,>o dmiht also by the lust run l-m 
ttlilrh they recolve fioni il;i:e to tin 
from genllomen (save • llio mark..
-. ho do not hrsiiale to use their hlg'u 
position for the purimse of prlvai- 
gain. One such In the poison of Mi 
Itoyal CommlssioMer Jani-s. lias nl 
ready been acotciiod. Thorn a o P- 
tv of fothers, and we shall 'lopo

0 ore lo .g nil'! 
Is satisfactory 

.,< be able to r-cord that llio prosoiil 
Minister of I’isliei h s. Hon C. ('. H 

ovhh'ntly takes (h- •• sp.
silii:ltlos of his posltlriii v. ry s- rl ■ 
ly and Is determined to do a! Ih:>t 
can to stamp out graft nod coirup- 
ilon lr his doparta:

fU i: SHIUlU II DIX<* l•<»l l< V

this connectlop the Department were fothers, and we
I deisirous of putting a stop to all fur-|jce them pilloried also 
I tber dredging operations for the pre- conn-clion It 1
* s.'i't, and probahly for the duration ... .......,..or,r.i rh;

of the war. The local' Hoard of 
' Trade produced satisfactory proof 

that If the local harbor Improve 
ments were to be dropped now. Irre
parable harm would most likely ac
crue. and Mr. McIntosh promptly 
made such representations along 
Ihese lines as secured the cancella
tion of the original order. While we 
may still have our doubts as to the 
absolute necessity of the work In 
iinesllon being continued this year, 
we can have no doubts whatever 
,o the efflclen«y of the manner .. 
which Nsnalmos claim as put for
ward bv the Board of Trade.
)1Ieased by oiir member.

And now comes the still more gra
tifying Intelligence that through bis 
efforts aided no doubt by his r- 
frere. Dr. Toln.lo. that gravest 
ccandals which has bet-n known for 
years past on Vancouver Island, 
granting of a fl.sblng licence In v 
bad bitheito been the dosed waters 
of rowlcbnn Bay to a member of tlie 
very Roval ('omnil-islon w 
Bitting only a few months 
quire Into

C.inada will embark -n a nallonal 
roilcy .»f shlplmlhling. The war 
•hi.-tt 'i us the '.eed aiid E ■■ '.iUll'y 
;,OS.O.SS to fill It.

There nie fourteen .shlpy.ard • 
ranada: these wll! be u^ed to hnlMl 
teel V .-.VC-l.s for the gnveri.

;eady four are under consi ruction, 
.and In order that a supply of steel 
plates may ho found, the In suiMim 
Iron and tAteel fompai y of lUd' , 
nas undertaken to estahll.s i In flftei ti 
months a rolling nilll at n cost of 
5.5.000.000 The comp,Mny wM fur- 
■ ix!i th,. fur 'luaniltv of steel phi' 
•eiiulred for the ciiv'Tniiifiit 
i.rsmme No w.oden ship.v will 

'ew months neo to In- K"V'''nme'>l accordi 'g
v.ry ............. ..v... ... . -

ters should remain closed. .Not only o. '< r-'h

b"n' fit of fansda as a wl o e It 
convey lutic'! Imuo dla' x 

tort to this we.stern province with 
ltumei.se Iron d' prml's waltp e ' 
iiirred Into steel. If Urltlsh '' 

i.hia Is not to bitlM ttooloM 
.. .'I to buliil steel sliip.s only 
..iiee! 'brought from the East, wha 
rhnt'Ce ls th-re for her own inime!,!" 
lesouicr'.s of Iron oro being

4AI*AV AND SIBERIA.

By liii.iling troops at VlaiHvoxtok. 
Japan has created a slluatlO!'. bit 
wlib posslMlltles. A couple of week.s 
ago Rittalh apd Fh-ance made UP 
their minds that the only way to euro 

BoUhevlk activity li '

::astoria
For Ttrfapta and ChOdren

In USB For Ovor 30 Years

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

HENRY JONES.
(Ophthalmic Optician) 

iflenioous 2 -60 tiU 5 o’clock 
r.veningB hy Arpomtinenl

S41 »»«*»-

holroyd PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
SEVCIK. PRAOEE. Boltemta. «

CESAR THOMSON. Bruaaela 
Open for Limited Number of Pupils.

Prospeclua at
O. A. KLl.TCHER MUSIC

FOR SALK OR RENT.
The Globe Hotel. Front street. Na 

nalmo. The boat altuated hotel In 
tbe city. Hot and cold water In 
rooms. Heated with hot water 
would rent aeparately or aa a wb»«> 
Apply P O. bAx 73. Nanaimo. 3 C

, III IUR: X BVJ axe* * - --
loea. Tenua: Quarter SelllnE Prica 

lof Crop. Apply P. O. Box 532, City. 8

FOR BALE

II FOR SALE—Six young plga. Weight 
''' about 76 pounds. Apply J. Silva, 

South Oahrlola. 86‘«

II FOR SALF-—Three Fresh Cows with 
i| Heifer Calves. Apply B. Corseo. Boat 
|| Harbour.

II FOR SALE— An orgon In good con- 
*' dltlon, cheap. Apply Pantorlum. 

Prldeaux street. 88-6

IfOR SALK. CHEAP— Lot 17. block 
9. part section 1. map 414. Wel
lington DUtrlct, Departure Bay.

87-2

[for SALE—On easy terms, five- 
' roomed house on Hallburton St.. 

Apply to owner, 1167, 14th Ave
nue East. Vancouver. B.C. 87-6

1 FOR SALE— Ona of the heat small 
farm* In the district. 8 acres. 6 
cultivated. House and furniture, 
barn, stock. Implements, two mllos 
from city. Price $3,600. rerms. 
M. & Bate. 3t

I FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 
’ concern. Also 6 acres under cul

tivation with five-roomed house, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
barn and other outbuildings. For 
particulars apply Mrs. Stevens, 
Ixrtus Hotel. 74-6

Grow Your 

Own Vegetables
iTAITY people this year must help to grow their ovm

Every pound of vegetables that can be produced m home 
^ gardens or vacant lots will be a positive addition to t^ 
supply of food. Moreover the cultivation of land in aty, to^ 
and village will leave market gardeners and farmers free to grow 
wheat and other supplies for export.

aggregate addition to our food supply.

' In Montreal vegetables to the value of $100,000 were grown °° ^
last year. Calg.iry had over 1,100 lots under culttvation, covermg an area 
of 200 acres. Splendid results were achieved in other aUes.

There is even greater necessity for war gardens this yew. Tremendous in
terest in the movement is reported from all parts of the
a member of a vacant lot organisation ? If none existi m your community 
help to organize one.

Home garden and Vacant lot cultivation is really needed and may truly be 
considered a patriotic service.

Organised Efforts Will 
Bring Best Results

Decide here and now to have a war 
garden. Persuade your neighbours 
to do the same. All the tools neces
sary are a spade, rake and hoe. The 
cost of seeds is a trifle. Grow only 
standard vcget.ab!e.s such as pota
toes. beans, peas, beets, carrots, par
snips, onions and lettuce.

By growing your own vegetables 
you can not only perform a patriotic 
duty, you can also help to control 
the high cost of Uving.
Write to your ProvindaJ Depart
ment of Agriculture for pamphlets 
on gardening and any additional 
information.

CANADA FOOD BOARD

IIINK COMPANY POU SALE OR RENT— Bb*! dairy 
°° JISJfr 31 ^II^V farm In North Welllnston Dl.trictBARKER & KIl PO.N. ^ TtrloT. cars of

MO Johnaon Street I .j-hoa. Morgan. 75 NIcol atreeL
Fhiine 4005. Victoria B.C.1 79.9
Loggers' Supplies, and Steel Ralls 1 ____________ ______________________
bought and sold. Junk of all <»*■ SALE—Two heifers one year

crlptlon wanted for cash ^ Apply
Ucmiltanre Made by Ketnrn Mallj Vlpoiid. Wellington. Iw

, PXm SALE OR LBABE
The premises on Cb«*el Streri kaoam 
as the 1. X. L. Stables. BnItabM for 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap- 

I ply E. A. Hoakln or J. M. Rudd. Im

lost and found

LOST—A heart-shaped locket with 
M.L.W. engraved on front. Find
er please return to 638 Prldeaux 
street. «»-«

WELBM©
III) mil throw awuy brok
en parla. Take Ihem lo 
H. K. Demloff and have 

them repair-d. 
Blacksmith. Chapel 8L 

I„\\VN MOWERS 
Now is the time lo have your lawn 

mowers pul Into shape. Tcleplione 
W. H. Morton, —No. 1 

« ho Is In .X position lo pnt every des
cription of mower In first class con
dition.

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try....

The Free 
Press

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

found—Glass and rim of auto head 
light, near Jingle Pot bunker.. 
Owner can have same by payinf 
for advt. Apply Free Press. 88-6

LOffl^On Easter Monday, between 
'amcron I-akc and Parksvllle. a 

black fur muff. Finder please 
communicate with Mrs. (Dr.» 

Wilks, tlie Townsitc. 89-6

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I.X.L. BUILDING
Chapel 8L

n J Jenkln’8
..adafwuuae rmor»

1 I ttud r. 11 HtifiTN Rkroril

McAdie
line

Albert BL
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IIMO'VANCOUVEft

ROUTE

L««tm Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally. 
(Excopl Sunday)

I jAia.oa Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally 
I * ^ (Except Sunday)

NVnalmo-Oomox-Vanoouver
Ro'jt*

I Leave Nanaimo fcr Union Bny Comoa 
1.16 p.m. Wednc.iday and Friday 

Lc«Te Nanaimo 'or Vancouver 3.It 
p.m. Thuredav nd Saturday 

I OEO. BROWN. McOlRR,
H. W. BROniK, Q. P A.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In n Ijirge and well Select 
0(1 A.ssnrtment 

Let ns show yonr our 
goods and quote onr 

prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

I Fan Belts Made to Order
Q. F. BRYANT

The Harness Man.

wm ss
I ROGERS- BLOCK. PHONE 134

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
. H. PHUJ»OTT. PBOPIUBTOB

MUSIC
a Stnsicg and Voice ProdiictloE 

I kclentltlcally aneruinod 
IrlnolpleB
I ^ PIANOFORTE

Virgil Clavier Method, 
j MacMHUnjMulr, Org.'.nUt an. 
I Chrlrr’actsi 'I Wallace St. Church 
I Studio or at own realdenoo.

FUTORE OF IRELAND
WliyE DECIDED

umlo.'i, .\inll !).—-Tlio nnosUon of 
Irolacd’.^ future l.a.s reached a ci 
eial Btuge (vliii the announceme 
'.li.it the Irl.-ih ctiuven.ion hioi fi.iis'a- 

.< wo.k niid has decided uimn 
rt to be mado to the govern

ment.
While I'.ot iierii.ltted to reveal 
!ivi ullon'.s proceed legs. Us nature 

and general work of tne convenllon 
Is well known to public men In both 
Lnglaiid and Ireland.

Pri’inler Lloyd George declared 
01 the convention was organized 

that If It agreed upoa any plan tor 
•-'cveinment. Us plan wou’U bo on 
I'odled In a Hill and placed before 
I'nrllament. The Premier also stron.g 

Inilmated Hint tbe government 
mighi pi oceod to a .settlement of 
problem by l.-gis.allon. even If 
.'oi.ventlon failed to fl.id s'ome ground 

-■>>• consent.” •

VILLA TROUBLESOME 
AGAIN IN MEXICO

lllTIKIt ATK of I>n*IlO\ fhMK.\’l-S

l”BIuebelI' .Mineral Claim; "Mon- 
Mineral Claim; "Heather" Min 

,1 eia*. "Briton" Mineral Cl^m 
on Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim, 
^cher No. I” Mineral Claim, "Bel 

jr No. 2" MIeeral Claim. ■‘Helchor 
J. 8" Mineral Claim. "Helchor No 
I Mineral Claim, "Belrhor No. 6" 
neral Claim. "Helchor No. 6’ Mln- 
il Claim. "Helchor No. 7” Mineral 

"Belcbor No. 8" Mineral

Bltuate In the Nanaimo Mining D! 
Jlon of the Province of British Col- 
■bla: Where located. On Chrom
Ixreek and Klenn Klenn river. 
VAI^E .notice that the Heronllle 
Ling Company. Limited, a duly In 

porated Company of tbe Clt.v of 
^couver. Free Miners Certlflcai. 
m 4428.C. Intends 60 days from tbe 
■e Oiereof to apply to tlifi.-Minins 

rdor for a Certificate of Improve 
Ata for the purpose of obtaining a 
Fwn Grant of tbe above clalm-s; 
^ND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 

t action under Section 85 of Cm- 
Lcral Act mnst be commenced be 
L the Issuance of such CeillfUat.

;>ated-thls 11th day of March.

I
■ the COUNTY COURT OP NA- 

VUPi^U'LDEN .AT NANAIMO

in# Mailer of tlie Estate and Ef- 
ferta of Henry Peterson, de 
cenaed.

IaKE NOTICE that letters, pro 
", of tho last will and Testament 

ed the 7lh day of December. 191', 
henry Pelcraon. late of Chom.iln 
B.C.. who departed this life ai 
lalnus on the 2Uh of January, 

sre duly granted by s.-.lo 
o the undersigned Jame^ 
and Albert Edward IManta 

cutoia In said will mentioned 
ND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
all persona having any claims oi 

• against the said Henry Po
re ro'inlred to send by po’t 

lid or to deliver to the under 
sd. their names, addresses an<. 
partlculart In writing of their 

and statement of their ac- 
ilB and the nature of the sccurl- 
tf any. heU by thera.jluly vcrl 
by statutory declaration.

,ND TAKE NOTICE that after 
Jth day of April. 1918. the un 

^ed win proceed to dlatrlbutc 
fassau of the said deceased a- 
g tV^raons entitled thereto. 
lnj;^Twrd only to the claims of 
ph they sholl then have had no- 

and that tho undersigned will
■ be liable for the said assets or 
part thereof to any person, of
y claim they shall not then have 
Ived notice.

at Nanaimo, March 12. 1918. 
JAMBS CATHCART.

I ALBERT E. PLANTA.
■ a of the Estate of Henry 
J Peterson.
1.0. Drawer SI. Nanaimo. B.C,

CaOLO NOT SIO? 
THEKpCHTS

Until SheTried“Frult-a-tlYes” 
—Made From Fruit Juices

11" Cont m. St., St. Jons, N.B.
•I feel 1 must toll you of the great 

benefit I have received from your 
wonderful mc<licine, 'Fruit-a-Uves’.

1 have t)ccn a sufferer for many 
years from I'lo/fiit lUaduches, and 
could get no pcriiianeot relief.

.V friend advised me to take ‘Fruit- 
a tlves’ and I did so with great 
succe.-is; .and now I am enlir. ’.y free 
of Hcad.idios, thanks to your 
spb-ndi l medicine”.

MR.S. ALEXANDER SHAW.
.'Oc.a box, 0 for f2.50, trial size kVic. 

At all de.aliTs or sent ou n-i- i;,tof 
price, postpaid, by Fruil-a-tivca 
Limited, OtUwa.

SPi[N0li) WORK BY 
OOR MURED CARS

The Cnnadbin Motor .Machine Gun 
(A.rps has Gained Si>ocinl Men- 
tlon from the Commander
nilef.

RepoiKMl lo lK> Jlarrliliig ii 
Anloiiio in romiimnd of a 

.Army.

M.trf... Tf.x, Apil- 9.—A Mix'.can 
f<;dcral commaod under Co- Galeio.

•acl,«d Muluio. opposl'e Radford. 
Texas, lod.ny a; d repo, led ihat a 
•ntllc had been foug‘ t near San .\'i- 
enlo. fifty mlb s souti east of Ojlii- 
iga, bftwegi. I'.ls foires and t ,o-»e <•' 
l,.-,e Chavez, a A'll a general. T!:e 
■••derais wen- forri‘,1 !o letlro h? 
•mise of a sboriag- '.f animuii!'Ion 
The K, .ler.nl cemn and.’r r.-po, ied 
:i:.i Vila's ma'n co:i m.anil was a;- 
roarhi-g Sai, .\i 'Oliio niid liiat Vil- 

a was io p>-isoaai eoiii ..and.

Rid the Skin
culaiion, and regulating the habits with

nf kin In

■JpyURiiY CufiiiSl
immM

If Connedion uilti the limpirc Isa

nr Correspondents' Headquar- 
Aprll 9— In delaying the great 

(iermau attack on the Somme, the 
•auadlan motor machine gun corps 
!!d iK-rolc work and has gained spec- 

!, et tion from the commander of 
.he Hrlilsh army which fought tho 

brunt of the wonderful retirement.
Sevaral lUuca these swift armor

ed cars found . themselves fighting 
alongside tanka, and more than once 

f .> followed the tracks of their 
hi avlei ulllos. Tanks were the bat- 
ilehlps of the great fight; Canadian 
r.rmon-d ear.s wore the light cruisers. 
They r.'iuained hidden in broken 
biii'dlngs until sections of Huns had 
ush(vl down the main roads and 

liien llko luggcrnaut.s, drove down 
tSie enemy, sweeping clear paths 
with liieir batn.-rlcs of machine 
\i t! e cross roads at ATUlers-Carton 
el, on tho St. Quentin road, they de- 

.ayed the Hun advance five hours, 
i nd gave the tired Infantry time to 
lig .some scmldance of shelter.

Tlio GormaiiS brought up light 
uehl gnus to try to catch some of 
! tin. but they shifted ton quickly to 
over become a target. One car only 
was lost In I'd.s sharp engagement. 
It !'ad run off the road Into a deep 
I'ich. and the Germans had come on 

Ml deaaely that It was Impossible to 
j.n ti l' car back on to the road. Tho 
last tiie othcis saw of It was when 
■niy two of the crew remained alive 

A yoiu'g Canadlar. officer was stand
ing 1,; Uu^road keeping a group of 
iilioul twenty of the enemy at bay 
-.villi the rifles of his dead comrades, 

l ei man was firing tho remaln- 
:;acl.liic guns at a body of Ger-

SIX WERE KIU£D WBEN 
TRAIN STRUCK AUTO

Was Scattered Along Oie Track

Port Wayne. Ind.. April 9—Six per 
sons were killed and four seriously 
injured and »700 In gold was scat
tered all over the Wabash railroad 
track, when a passenger train struck 
an nulomoblle In which 10 person.s
were riding.

Some of the bodies of the killed 
were carried for three blocks and one 
was found wedged In front of 
engine.

The gold, which was strewn along 
the railway, was axeman's who would 
not put his money In a bank and 
•vbo hud placed the $700 In a can 
under tho rear seat of the automo
bile. The police found $560 of the 
money.

TO PREVENT LY.N'GHING.

Wa.vhlngton. April 8— A bill to 
prevent lyiicbing by Imposing a pen
ally of from $5000 to $10,000 on the 
counties In whlcirsuch events take 
place, was Introduced today by Ue- 
prescMatlvc Dyer of Missouri.

mans who were trying to surround’ 
some Hritlsh troops.

An almost similar affray, bul 
without the loss of any car. happen 
cd at Hray. Three cars were work
ed along the ru.nds which centered 

the village. They dropped little 
jiartles with extra guns In farm build 
ings on the outskirts and held back 

Huns till fresh Infantry battalions 
cnilil come up and take up the de- 

"We Just slaughtered the 
fiuns bv the thousands." said one dir 
ty bloodstained officer, "and n 

once they broke back Into 
Efcond waves, when we got all our 
guns spraying on them at the same 
time on a section about a hundred 
yards wide."

Creative Canadian Literature
Although there ar» no books 

natlcns than “Canajliana,” ■ 
ntt-ution to their own litoi 
C.1-.B., who hini.self

0 sought after by coUectors 
IS, Ives have hitherto “ 

c. laird

a of other 
paid litUs 

cosy of the.rature. When, therefore, laird .Shaiighneosy of 1 
C.1'B who himself is a great reader of works by Canadian authors, and has u 
fxt^nsivT^Ubra™-. was recently ask«i to present the n.u leu, of a library to the 
Canadian Club of New York, no available list could be found which could be 
Mniider^ reorese^tativa of what waa creative and original in Canadian liters 

informed booksellers and librarians such a list 
us of this Canadian lilirary in New York has

__ _ .snfined almost exclusively to ficUon and poe(
emphasize the creative character of Canadian liUr
. 1. “ __k ♦ -A- ________I________ — :«se1i

ture. With tho help ol 
was compiled and the 
been formed. The list 
as the intention v_ _ _____ _____________________ trsry
expression. Beveral becks'which otherwise would have been iaeludod, aneh 
as Jerry Snyder's "In the Wake of the Eighte^en-Twelvers” and Edith Eaton’s 
"Mrs. Spring Pragranee,” could not be obtained, as they are out of print. 
As a guide to those who are Interested In the growth of an original CansdiM 
Uteraturo, Lord Bksnglinessy >s list should prove of great Interest. Hers tt

Canuck, Janey... 
Connor, Ralph... 
Connor, Ralph... 
Connor, Ralph...

1=
Duncan, NormM_............... .

Dun“)5irlaa®-.v::::::: t‘.!'."The CNuise of tho BUaiBg

..^."ChxUtmas in French Canada.*' 
>„.»"Canadian Poets.*'

HiHi™u^n, dockmaker.'*

Johnston, E. Pauline....Poather.*!

To lioml.iatc yoiiv favorite fill 
in tl.e foUnwiiig td.'ink ni:d send it 
dgni'd by two ndult persona, tngeth- 

wlCi $1 to Mr. C. F. Wlllrtoii. H. 
T. Box 77S. Nanaimo.

NOMINATION BLANK. 
Nnnuinui'a May Queen.

We, the undci Kigiiod hereby
nominato *

Miss...............................................

Address .........................................
for Naaalmo’s May Queen. 

Signed ......................................

Tlio fee of $ I accom 
this nomination blank.

In a class 
by

. 'Ourselves.
We

welcome 
your inspection 

of the 
new Spring 

Styles— 
whether you 

wish to buy or 
only to look 
^ around.

Fli-PefSlTii
H.'VRVKY MURPHY

L’.\A\Vn!U

IXTFmTTnFNTE THE rAFSE
OF OVX IN NOR'S UKSIGNA'nON

Ottawa, April 9— It baa been 
Icained that the resignation of A\'. F.

iii:oi, K.C., as co.st of living com 
iiibislouer was proeeded by that of 
the deputy. J. O Imlay, and Mr. O'- 
Conimr’s roaignatlon was In support 
of Mr. Imlay's action with respect to 
a matter of administration of the de
puty commissioner’s office. It la

ftatfsl that Mr. O'Connor'a views 
support of Mr. Imlay being ov 
homo by Iho minister, Mr. O'Connor 
felt that he could do nothing else 
but resign. It Is stated that on his 
appointment as cost of living com
missioner. Mr. O'Connor stipulated 
ami It was agreed, that he should 
have full control of administration.

There have. It Is claimed, been In- 
lerferences with Mr. O'Connor’s con
trol of the Bt.Aff. hence the resigna
tions.

NOnCK.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
apply to the Hon. Minister ol Lands 
for a Uoonse to prospect tor Coal and 
Petroleum under the foreshore and 
under the wator on the lands In Trln- 
comall Channel, and opposite ‘‘Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island, Naa- 
almo District, and described as foU-

, post planted on 
•Miami" Islet. Thenco South 80 
chains. Thence West 80 chains, Then- 

3 North 80 Chains, Thence East 80 
chains, to point of commencement. 
Dsted this 28th day of March H18.

George W. Twittey
E. Priest Agent

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a U- 

?nse to prospect for Coal and Petro- 
K-um under tbe foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In Trln- 
comali Channel and opposite "Mia
mi” Islet near Thetis Island. Nanai-* 

o District, and described as follows. 
Commencing at a post planted on 

Malml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 
)0 chains, thence west 80 chains, to 
l>olnt of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

ROY PRIEST.
E. Priest, Agent.

NOTICE ^
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of l.ginds for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water om the lands In Trincomalt 
■■•hannel and opposite "Danger Rock" 

Tree Island. Nanaimo District,
s folloi 
It if po

Second Hand Pianos!
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE THIS WEEK FOR 

—Ya Olde Firma—

HEINTZMAN&CQ. PIANOS
No. 1. An excellent practice piano In good condi

tion .................  S90.00
No. 2..One Piano-cased Organ in .mahogany, .used 

only a few months, a real snap . . . .-.^160.00
No. 3. One Wright Piano, full iron frame, excellent

tone and finish............................. $180.00
No. 4. One “Bord” Piano, sweet, mellow tone, a splen

did bargain.................................. $186.00
No. 5. One Upright Cabinet Grand Plano In dull fin

ish, splendid tone. Rare bargain . . . $200.00

iliift-y up if you waul a ̂.o'liuiiu* piano bargain. A
furlhfr sbipuKMil of Heal lieiiity.uiaii I’ianns are on llu' 
way ami luuyt make ro.iui for them. Come tomorrow 
Uon't (Ii lay. .\el quiekly.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

NANAIMOS LEADING PIANO STORE 
ifendome Block. Commercial 8t.. Nanaimo

Leacock, Stephea . . . . 
Leacock, Stephen . . , . 
Leacock, BUphea ....

r the WUdanMM*

Scclestoas..

Safety First-Always
Your War P.otids. Title Deedi. 
Insurance Policli-s. Jewellery, 
etc., may hecome lost tlirougii 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a I>e|>osit liox and be 
HI-XTRE agnliisi all loss.

I Invite an Inspection of niv 
vUt.

I«nre Hrtxrs, $«.(Ki per .Siimim

A. E. Planta
Notary PubUc

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

Montgomery, L. IC..1 
MeClung, Nellie L.. 
McClusg, NelUe U.. 
Macbeth, Madge. 
Miwkay, Isabel B

Norwood, Robert,.

Parker, Gilbert..., 
Parker, Gilbert..,.

Richardson, .tfajor., 
Kedpath, Beatrice... 
Bac, Herbert. ......
Bossignol, J. E. L«.. 
Roberts, C. U. 1)....

Stead, Robert J. C„.
Sullivan, Alan .......... f
Bheard, V......................
Bervico, Robert W,... 
Service, Robert W.... 

• , Robert W.

a Dog.

"Arcadian Adventnres.” |

!!!!" BuuMne Sketches of a litUs To#i^ 
...."Literary Essays.’*
...."Behied tho Beyond.**^ 
...."Freebooters ef 
...."Poems."
...."The Grand Adventure.*'
...."The False Chevalier.**
....••Verses.”

...."Anne of Green Osbles.**
"Sowing Seeds in Danny.**

*.!'.!"The Next of Kin.”
...."Kleath.”
...-."The House of Windows.**
...."Up tho Hin and Over.**
...."In Pastures Green.”
...."Btbriea ef New France.^

___ "The Witch of Endor.**

....•‘Beau of the Mighty.**

...."The Money Mnater.”

...."Pierre nnd HU People.**

...."The Shadow Hide.”
...."The Lacip of Poor Souls.’*

____"Private Peat**

“Drawn Shutters.**
' Leaves
Baptiste.^

Poems.”
'he Heart of the Aaeient WMfc** 

^ WUd.**

Service, 1
Service, Robert W..
Stringer, Arthur-----
Scott, Frederick George.. 
Scott, Duncan GampbeU..

ServI
Strin

Steele, Major-General .

Thompaon, E. W...............
Trotter, Bernard Freema*

Wnllnco, F. W...................
Wallace, P. W...................
Woolley, CTive Phillips...

::::::;:;;‘*Lundy.‘LL“..”‘- 
.................."Forty Years in Canada.**

and described 0
Commencing at if post planted e 

Danger Rock” thenco norih 80 
chains, tbence west SO chains, thence 
ioutli 80 chains, thence cast SO 
chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918. 

ROY PRIEST.
•E. Priest, Agent.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Kon. Minister of lAiads for a llo- 

e to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and undor 
the water on fue lands In Trlncomall 
Channel and opposite "Miami" Islet 

r Thetis Island, Nanaimo Dlst- 
. and described as follows;— 

'oinmencliig at a post planted on 
■.Miami" Islet. Tbence South 80 chu- 
I'ls. Thence East 80 chains. Thence 
','orth SO chains. Thence West 80 
ilialns lo point of commencement. 
Dated this 2Sth day of .March 1918.

Marla Jane Priest
E. Priest Agent

NtmCE.
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
p Hon. Mliilslcr of Lands for a li

cense to prospect for Coal and Pe
troleum under the foreshore and un- 
iler the water on the lands in Trln- 
roniall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island, NnnU- 

9 District and described ns follows: 
Commeaclng at a post planted on 

t, thenco norti 
theucc west SO chains, t 
80 chains, thence east SO chains to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28lh day of March 1918.

E. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty 

(lays after date I Intend to apply to 
Hon. Minister of Lands for a li

cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trlncomall 
(.'liiinnel and opposite "Danger Rock" 

Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
and described as follows:

Commencing at a post tlanled on 
Danger Hock", thence north 80 

thalns. thence east 80 chains, thence 
youth 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains lo point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

E. PJRIB8T.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given Hint Thirty 

days after date I Intend te apply to 
Hon. Miclsler of Lands for a license 

prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
unue^the foreshore and under tbe 
water on the lands opposite the north 
end of Thetis Island, Nanaimo Dis
trict, and described as follows:— 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the shore at the North end of The- 
Is Island. Section 30. Thenco North 
£0 chains. Thence East tO chalna. 
Thence South 80 chains. Tlience West 
80 chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

B. Priest

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

■lays after dale I Intend to apply to 
tl.e Hon. Jllnlster of lands for a llo- 
cuce to prospect for Coal and Petro- 

under the foreshore and under 
tnc water on the lands opposite the 
North end of Thetis Island, Nan- 
a'nio District and described as fol
lows ;—
Commencing at a post planted on tho 
shore at tho North end of ThotU 
Island, near Section 28, Thence Weet 
.-0 chains. Thence North 80 chains. 
Thenco East 80 chains. Thenco South 
20 chains sqpw or leas to High water 
mark on Noi^ end of Thetis Island, 
Thence Soniherly along., shore line 
to point of eemmeacement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1*18.

boy PRIEST.
B. Priest Agent
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VIGOROUS HEALTH-
Should be Ju«t as much the po*- 
sesalon of women as of men. 
Ailing women—run down, list

less.
nestly advised to nse

REXALL
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

It is a remedy prepared espe
cially for their needs. If H 
does not relieve the weakness 
and help to restore health, 
strength and loy of life, we 
will give you back the money 
you paid for it. When we back 
our faHh in Rexall Vegetable 

,d in this positive —( 4)inpOUUU iU -----
ner, you surely need not hesl 
tate to give it a trial.

Price* 128 Dotet, fl.OO
Sold Only by

A. C VanflODTEN
Prescription Druggist

JMsfW

LOCAL NEWS
A meeting of all interested in l»ase 

ball Will be held in the parlors of the 
Western . Pastime Club. Wednesday 
night at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. John Klrkup went over to 
Vancouver this morning to spend a 
few days with friends in that city.

Captain and J<rs. Arthur Kates 
the mainland by

this morning's boat. 
A telegram wasA telegram was received in town 

this morning to the effect that Driver 
Prank Barker, who was expected to 
reach here thU evening oh three 
months leave from the front, will not

The Ladles’ Aid of the Haliburton 
street Methodist church, will hold a 
"Paith" tea. sale of work and home 
cooking. on-April 10th. from 3 '
p m Will the members of the — 
gregatlon and their friends pleime 
send in ■ ■ '■■■ '' "" *’’*send in tneir aonauouB, 
collectors will not call as usual.

—On the train between Victo
ria and Nanaimo a month ago. a 
pair of gold-rlm spectacles. Re
ward on return to Free Press. Iw

PoITsALE — Second hand expreas 
wagon. Apply A. * B. stables.

90-tf

Mr. J. W. Cobnm is in VatMr. J. w. voDum w 
t"day on business, having crossed 
the "Pat" this morning.

Annual meeting of the Board ... 
Trade this evening. ImporUnt busl

IHIXATIONS TO OCR OWN
|M)VS’ TOB.ACCO I^ -VD

At their regular meeting last night 
the local Bed Cross Society decided 
to hold a carnival during the early 
part of September.

WHO WIU.. BE QXJBEN 0^*........
E.WFIRE DAY BKVKIB7

2-lb Tins Strawberry .Inin.........

o 1-2-lb Tins Pumnkin...............
h

, . . 20c f,
tl

. . . 20c

1 small tin Peaches................... _ I

1 r.iillon tin Waffle Syrup.......... $1.40 >

1 -2 gallon tin WafHe Syrup . . ..^ 1

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd.
Phone Qpooery, MO. Phone Hardware, 18

Bastion Chapter Daughters of the 
Empire beg to acknowledge the re
ceipt of the following donations to 
•’Our Own Boys’ Tobacco Eund.” 
Mrs. J. J. Grant. 3?.; Miss Bulman, 
31.50: Mrs. J. B. Hodglns. 31; Mr. 
Archer. 32; Mr. Maude. 32; and Mr. 
Doyle 31.

The following donations to the 
,Prl.soners of War Fund during March 
'are acknowledged: Nanaimo Public
school. 332.80; South Cedar achool. 
♦ 2.25; South Wellington school. 
So.S.'i; Harewood school, 31<: High 
School. 32.15; Mrs. Chester Young’s 
Circle. 314.85; Miss Millar’s Circle 
5U.60, Miss Muir’s Circle. 38.50; 
Miss McMillan’s Circle 38.75; Miss 
Macdonald’s Circle, 36.35: Mlsa Joe 
Itawthoriithwalte. 32; Oneida Circle, 
per Mrs. Hunter, 31. Grand total, 
$112.40.

pan oi --------------------
are being made to make the affair 
even a bigger tucoess than the one 
last year.

There will be a full practice of the 
Minstrels In the Athletic Club build
ing this evening at 7.46.

The name of Mrs. L. Williams-as 
1 associate member of the Bed 

Cross was Inadvertently omitted

There are now ten candidates in the] 
field for the honor of being Nanai-, 
mo’s Queen on Empire '
OBt addition to the list being Miss 1 
Polly Faulkner, who has been nomln 
ntod by the public schools of the city. 
Aside altogether from the fact that 
she will have the united support of 
the thousand or so of school child
ren of the city, in Itself no small con 
sideratlon. Miss Polly will without 
doubt receive the suffmgee of a very 

___as... cTAnArnl nublic

o have so ouen oeca -------
• beauty and talent behind the

!is taken part. 
There are only t 0 days left on

ilcU noimnaiKinB iro t**--*-'
,t closing on Wednesday evening.

Intending competitors should lose 
, time in getting their names sent 

Those who have been nominated 
I d.aie are:
Mls-s Dorothy Bate. Miss Chrlstel

i Johns. Miss Jean Patterson. 
Dollv Saunders. Miss Marie

Smith. Miss Nlta Walker, .-uiss ogne.. 
May Whltta. and Mlsa Nellie Young.

from the published list of the Bed 
Cross membership. The following 
names have since been added: Miss
Teague and Mr. A. Wilkinson as re
gular members, and Mrs. Geo. Hny. 
and Mr J. H. Bailey as asaoclates. 
The pupils of Nanaimo Bay school 
also subscribed 31.

For Sale!—-2 HORSES
Suitable for Delivery. For par- 

titulars apply at the Store

AKMKD GERMANH
AT TOMSK

Mr. Richard Oowland. Haliburton 
street, received word yesterday from 
Ottawa, that his son. Private Richard 
Archie Gowlond had been transferr- 
P,i from Northamptonshire War Hoa- 
Pltal. Duston. Eng., to Granville Ca
nadian Special Hospital. Buxton, on 
Feb. 27th. with a gunshot wound and 

............ire of the left radius

EyeEx^^mationL";.^
.. .. ........... .......................... .'vice and yesterday entered the em-

w°hlch necesaitated amputation.

After ail. the examination it 
the real heart of the buslneaa 
of fitting glasses. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlst unless he has mastered 
all the Intricate details of sclen 
tlflc examination and alght 
testing, and baa learned to ap
ply them to hla work.

THE conaclentloua Optome
trist knows how great is his 
Tosponslblllty to the public and 
continually strives to Inoreasa 
his efficiency to improve in the 
knowledge of his ptofaaalon.

WE have always been alive 
to these facU ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
oxtravogeat and absurd cUUna. 
we promise to give you tas be
nefit of such skill and exparl- 
enee as we possess • and in an 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
possibility of error or mlsuke 
In the examlnallon of your eyes

'vice and yesterday entered the .....
' ploy of the Sampson Motor Company 
•as sales agent. His many friends 
will wish "Bob" the beU of luck 

i his new venture.

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell 
VIGTORIA CRESCENT PHONE SB.

LAID .AT nvar^
The funeral of the late Robert Is- 

llster took place from the family 
,x-ldtnce. Cl.ase River, yesterday af
ternoon. the interment taking place 
In the Nanaimo cemetery. Services 
,v..ro conducted at tne home and the 
gn.ve.ide by the Rev. J. K. UnsworC. 
the paUhi-arers being Me.-«jrs. J. Wat- 
„„n. W. Neen. W. Fielding. W. J. 
Stove. M. Stafford and E. Fielding.

Annual meeting of the Board - 
Ti:.de tnls evening. Important buBi-

While the Russian Bolshevlkl au
thorities deny It. says a despatch 
from Harbin by, way of Toklo to the 
Dahy Mall, there are 60.000 armed 
German prl«..ners mobilized at TomGerman prisoner# -- -
Hk. Siberia, and destined for the far 
east.

RUSSIA MAY DECUARK
WAR l'Pt)N JAPAN

Moscow. April 9— Nikolai Lenlnc 
the Bolshevlkl premier, in a speech

(OMPAXV8 SAWMILL
IS NOW IN OPER.A’nON

h.,re today said that It was possible 
that Russia v.ould have to deplaro 
v ar on Japan In connection with the 
landing of Japanese troops at Vladi

vostok.

The sawmill which the Western 
Fuel Company operated for several 
years at Harewood. and which -

I'HOMOTIOXS WILl- HE
by SELECTION ONI.»’

yearii — ----------
pulled down three months ago lor 
removal, has been rebuilt on the wa
terfront In the vicinity of the loading 
docks and the plant is now ready to 
< p..ratc. During the procesa of 
liillding the plant has been added 
and Is now capable of an increai 
output.

WE KEEP OUR PROMISES

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Optometrist and Oupiomeu-w.

ger of the Optical Deportmaat 
B. bX)RCIM.HBB. 

Jeweler * Optician, Nanaimo.

Satisfaction Oiiarantead.

London, April 9— King George has 
signed a royal warrant providing that 
promotions to the rank of general, 
shall be by selection Instead of by 
seniority. This will make It possible 
for any young officer who shows brl! 
llant abilities as a leader, to lump 

• the heads of his seniors.

New

Spring Goods

TiliCEK MONTHS F.\T.AIATII»
IN MINI-M OF PBUVINt E

8llk Blouses, Waists 
Corset Covers,
VesU and Prints.

ready for 
Sale

Ladles’ Tailoring, fit and
workniHiiship guaran

teed.

Don’t forget the Dance In the East 
Cedar school house on Saturday even 
Ing. April 13th. it

EASTER IN JKHUSALEM
k.nckptioxally quiet

The Native Sons will meet In tha 
Old Bastion tomorrow (Wednesday) 
evening at the usual time. A full at 
tendance of. members Is particularly 
requested, as there Is *--------

The regular meeting of the Nanal- 
..,o HosplUl Board will be held to
morrow evening at the usual time 
and place.

SPRING
Beautiful Spring!

18 coming up for dlscuaalon.

Frank WingWah Co.
FlUwiniam street. Nanaimo

Victoria. April 9.—With commen
dable promptitude the Department 
of Mines has Issued Its report on fa
tal accidents In mines for the first 
quarter of the year. In the coal 

two and in the metal mines 
three men were killed during Janu- 
arv. February- and March, the figures 
f..r the coiresponding period of last 
vr-ar being one and six. respectively.

he observed, 1918 happily, so

................. g not been distinguished '‘”

aeyihitig remotely

You need Music
in Your Home!
.lust slop anti consider for a monipnl what pleasure 
it \vil> bring you when a new Edison is in your home, 
irilie eveningisdun, pul on a snappy band record 
and waleh llie effect on ytuir family. Faces brighten 
up, feel unconsciously heal lime and everyone s. 
spirits are raised.

If you have children in your home, watch the 
miifrie effect

The NEW EDISON 

Diaiuoud Aiuberola
will have on them, you u ill find that they will be
come contented and Imppy. You need music m your 
home. It is invaluable and you should have a variety 
of music so as to appeal to all tastes.
Let us explain how casy-wx! can make it for you In 
own a New Edison—payments can be arranged as low 
as .'Ha.mi per inonlli.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘NANAIIWO’8 MUSIC HOUSE*

22 Commercial 8t. Nanaimo, B. C.

aiivinui^ ifinuvv-*,? .......................
louH mine disaster. Both colliery ac 
clrtents occurred In the Crows Nest 
diet,let. two of the metal mine acci
dents at Anyox. and the third at 
Florence near Ainsworth. Two of 

killed by falls of rock 
r.r ground, one while engaged in un- 
d- rgrou id irnnsportatlon and the re- 
nminlng two by stumbling Into the 
chutes 01 other holes.

UAUI) OF THASKH.

Mrs. Robert Ishlstcr and family 
and the relatives of the late Robert 
lahWtfr wish to thank those who 
cnnl floral tilhules In memory of the 
deceased and the kind friends who 
-ynip.nhised wltii them In their hour 

,.r liereavement.

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
T««th«r of ____

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
RoMenre: 86 EspUnade 

•Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

Ntnif’E.

London. April 9— Jerusalem’s! 
first Easter slnfe the British occupa
tion. was celebrated with quiet sol
emnity. says Reuter’s. The usual 
swarms of pilgrims who throng Jeru
salem at thU season were missing, 
naturally, but their place was taken 
to some extent by the khaki chid fig
ures who participated In the services 
of both Protestant and Catholic 
churches.

All persons are warned agalns 
f'shtng In the Western Fuel Com
pany’s reservoir at Harewood. Tres
passers will be dealt with as the law

7S WESTERN FUEL CCO.

ST. JOHN AMBl KANCF. ASS N. 
(Nanaimo Centre).

A mec-tlng of the executive com 
mllteo will he held on Wr'dnesday e, 
enlng at Board of Trade rooms 7.30 
o’clock.
SO-2 WM. FULTON, Hon. Sec.

The Red Cross Society wish to ex
tend thetr most grateful thanks to 
the .Northfleld auxiliary for their 
timely gift of the following articles: 
47 sheets, 78 pillow slips. 28 operat
ing stockings. 16 pairs of socks. 2 
suits of pyjamas.

.\ woman often draws al- 
tcnlimi by tier appearance in 
dress.

A lionsp (triiws attention by 
the condition of it.s blinds.

We make Blinds to yonr 
• —y leni

IS mm A BRIIiSH 
ORAMANCOONlUy

tier, imv width, any length, 
nnil material all ‘‘Hand-Made
Cloth.’’

NoUii 
more I

liing often annoys one
........ Ilin'ii poor blinds. Wtiy
not (for a little more money) 
pel the blinds that give satis-

m poo 
a littf

faction?

AWNINGS

Kentuse an Allen Knemj Was Dis
charged from on Albert* Coal 
Mine, the Miners’ Union Have Do 
dared n Strike.

Made to Your Order
lion’I wait, as duck is still ad
vancing. llnw about that new

I.ethhridgr>. Alla.. April 9— Th 
discharge of an alien enemy today i 
the Federal coal mines, resulted In 
tie-up by the Union.

vaneing. Mow aDoui mat new 
neerrver for the awning? -A.p- 
ficnrannes count a great deal.

J.H.Gm4&Co.
,cd to reinstate nim in rvapou- 
ultimatum from the miner*.

have violated 
»t. the

..DOMINION..
TO-DAY

BIJOU
TODAY

MARY George
GARDEN

TM

WALSH
IN--IN--

The Splendid Sinner “SOME BOY”
Six Splendid Reels ____ =

FATTY “A Domestic
: ARBOCKLE Hound”

IN A TWO REEL COMEDY

“Out West” with

A TWO-REEL RIOT 1 Hank Mann

SHiaasilswlailaiK!
Tadics’ Fine Shoes

dC, pairs l.adies' Patent Kid Lace 
and Unllon Hoots made on the new 
l,,sl. Tl.’s is a very stylisl. lioot will.lasl. 11.’s IS a very six.i-;..
■J plain toe and sliape.l lied U is 
also a l.o.d Ib.tl will give good service 
a!.!o v.e;-!’ and solid ooiuforl. the 
si-/.es are broken but tliere are aL si/.i^^s 
in Pie two styles. Sizes ^ '•
; Pbe Six-Lay Special). A l>air $5.65

Girls’ “Man June” Pumps
’3A pairs growing gii 
mips, patent kid with

rirls Mary Jano
ininsr'patenl kid will) strap over the 
step, medium sole .and low heebmslop, mcmmii ouit .cahva .^^vv -----------

rhese p’lnips arc very neat and pretty 
for street wear, also ver>' comfort
able for dancing. Sizes from 2 I -2 lo 
(’. (H he Six Day Special). A pair
1.1.......... ........................ ..................^3.38

Voile Blouses.
A hlou..e offering no wrmau 

should miss. Made of fine 
white voile, embroidered and 
with the sailor collar effects. 
They arc exceptional value. In 
sixes from 34 to 44. Also a few 
pique blouses. 31.26 and 31 60 
values. (Tiic six day special

Neckwear
This neckwear is travellors’ 

samples and comes In the new 
effecls. such as the long roll 
collars and sal'or collars in 
georgettes and washable sa
lines. crepe de chines, silks 
and corduroy velvets. These 
collars are beautifully .finish

ed and priced at 31.60. (The 
.Six day Special)..........................<»«

A perfect mtlng brassiere In 
all sizes from 34 lo 44. Is made 
by the D. * A. Corset Com
pany. They are of extra strong 
cotton and are trimmed with 

trlace and Insertion, making a 
very pretty brasalere. 31.25 
value for the 6-d*y specUl 75c

Merino Underwear
This extra value In Men’s 

Ihiderwear, sizes from 34 to 
44 is a fine garment In the 
natural color, cannot be - re
placed today for nearly the
price It Is being sold. i 
offering this splendid ander-IIIR

■ In our SlxDay Special, 
garment..............................................*

Rock Tea PoU
Two lines In Brown rock

teapots. Good substantial
crockery for every day use. 
They are also a good size. For 
the Six Day Special. 35c and

40c value for................ ............
60c value for...............................^

Face Powder
• Vcloutu." a dainty perfum 

ed French face powder, comes 
in flesh and white. Tills Is a 
very smooth powder and Is sold 
regularly at 36c. Six Day Spe

cial ..................................................... ... *3c

Convex EnlargemenU
Our portrait department will 

re-epen tomorrow to make de
liveries. We have received 
one shipment of pictures and 
we would ask customers to 
kindly call as soon as they re
ceive postal cards.

D. A A. Bd

Men’s Shirts

Mens Shirts In plain white, 
with striped and chocked cuffiy 
twin-back style In blue and 
white and black and white. The 
regular value of these shirts 1* 
31. Six Day Special-.......... 85c

Cup« and Saucers.
Japanese cups and sancera. 

In plain white with a gold 
band and clover leaf design. 
We have In atock about 18 
dozen of theae dlahea and are 
making a apeclal price of them# 
Six-day apecUl .... 6 for 85c

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

/


